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l i New Students on Y.
As usual, unfamiliar faces ap
pear on the campus and in class
rooms at the beginning of each
new semester. Second semester
1952, exhibits nine new and two
renew ed students representing the
states of California, Kansas, M in
nesota, and Nebraska.
Upon arrival, Don Casmero,
sophomore, Pacific Grove, Cali
fornia, said that Y ork College had
been recom m ended by so many of
his buddies that he was not dis
appointed.
“ Even with all the
w et and cold weather, it is a
pretty good state. California is
washing aw ay!” Don spent his
freshman year at Reedley College
in California.
Imogene Hook, freshman, In
dependence,
Kansas, attended
Kansas State Teachers’ College at
Pittsburg, Kansas, before
she
came to Y ork with her husband
and 11 months old daughter. She
plans on a degree, but she stated
that that dream w ill have to wait
a fe w years. “ Tom wanted to
study at our ow n church college
because his dad is a E. U, B. m in
ister, and o f course, Jody and I
cam e along.”
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Another freshman from M ullin
ville, Kansas, Reta Price, is b e
ginning her work tow ard a tw o
year teaching certificate. Reta’s
first introduction to the college
was in A pril o f last year and she
found it friendly. Besides Walt,
who is also enrolled at Y. C.,
Reta’s fam ily consists o f twin
sisters, one o f w hom is planning
to com e here next year, three
brothers, and a little sister.
Benedict, Nebraska, is new ly
represented by freshman, Sterl
ing Foster, w ho attended Peru
State Teachers’ first semester.
James “ Jerry” M cCrory a n d
Larry Moores, both from Santa
Anna, California, have enrolled
as pre-theological students, while
Elgin Nelson, freshman, trans
ferred from Nebraska
Central
College, Central City, Nebraska,
is a pre-law student. Other
entrees are David Trott, Lamar,
Kansas, and
Kenneth
Wills,
Shelby, Nebraska.
Office records also indicate that
Don Erfourth, senior, St. James,
Minnesota, and Bill Watkins, sen
ior, York, Nebraska, are renewed
students for this semester.

Watch These Dates, Febr, 16-20?
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Y .M .-Y .W . Hold Mid-Year Election;
Herrick, Harnden Head Organizations
Calendar of Events
Feb. 15— Community Concert
Feb. 15— Dana, here, 2:30 p. m.
Feb. 21— Tabor there
Feb. 22— Friends there
Feb. 23— Sterling there
Feb. 24— 2-piano recital
Feb. 26— Hasfmgs there
Feb. 27— Sandburr
Feb. 28— Y. W. Banquet
Feb. 29— Kansas City there

Typhoid Vaccine
Given Over 200
Precautionary Measure
Taken February 1-5
Over tw o hundred students, fac
ulty and staff members w ere in
oculated fo r Typhoid fever during
the w eek-end of February 1 to 5.
This was done as a safety meas
ure since one of the students had
contracted the disease from an
unknown source. Doctors thought
that he m ay have come in contact
w ith it w hile at home during
Christmas vacation.
How ever,
they advised inoculation as
a
precautionary measure. Booster
shots were recomm ended fo r those
w ho had had Typhoid shots be
fore withir the
>
Friday evening, vaccine was
given to 161 persons b y Drs. K il
gore and Harryi. M onday eve
ning 25 m ore received their in
oculations. The 'basketball team
mem bers and Coach Haight, be
cause o f games, had their shots
postponed until February 6.
On February 11 and February
25 the second and third injections
w ill be given. No quarantine was
necessary.

Recent elections w ere held by the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.
to elect officers for the year 1952 beginning the first of the second se
mester. R obert Herrick, junior, Concordia, Kansas, and Phyllis Harn
den, sophomore, Attica, Kansas were chosen to head these two
organizations.
Other new officers of the Y. M. are: Vice president, Charles Chipman, junior, Scyamore, Kansas; Program Chairman, W ayne Meexer,
freshman, Chanute, Kansas; P ub
licity, Jack Atkinson, junior, Enid,
Oklahoma; Secretary, R oy Brot
ton, sophomore, Salina, Kansas;
Treasurer, David Miller, soph
omore, Marquette; Chorister, Bill
Woelfle,
freshman,
Loveland,
C olorado; and Pianist, Bill Mc
Neff, freshman, Palmer.
Three
comm ittee chairmen were
also
elected. They are: W orld Affairs,
D on Megill, freshman, Mankato,
Kansas; Campus Affairs, David
W oolery, freshman, Bucklin, Kan
sas; and WSSF, R obert DeVilbiss,
freshman, Jennings, Louisiana.
Sponsor is Professor Wampler.
Officers of the Y. W. other than
the president are: Vice president,
Ramona Watkins, f r e s h m a n ,
Y ork; Secretary, Delores Hum
Robert Herrick, junior, Con phries, freshman, Salina, Kansas;.
cordia, Kansas, heads Y M C A Treasurer, Joan Heidrick, fresh
in 1952.
man, Virgil, Kansas; Student
Council, Dorothy Johnson, fresh
man, Clyde, Kansas; District R ep
resentative, R a m o n a Burgett,
freshman, Beverly, K entucky; and
Faculty Advisor, Miss. Savery.

Bergland
Recital
Sunday
Phyllis Harnden, sophomore,
Attica, Kansas, will direct the
YW CA.

Celebrated de Paur Chorus Appears
At City Auditorium Friday Night;
Last in Community Concert Series

The dePaur Infantry Chorus under the direction of Capt.
Leonard dePaur makes its initial appearance in York under the
sponsorship of the Community Concert Association.

The de Paur Infantry Chorus, which w ill be heard here in the
City Auditorium on Friday, Feb. 15, under the auspices of the C om 
m unity Concert Association m ay emphatically be called the most
successful new attraction in the concert business. Since its civilian
debut fou r seasons ago, after fou r years’ service in the uniform of
the United States A rm y, the dePaur Chorus has given m ore p erform 
ances a year than any attraction on the lists of Columbia Aristits’
Management which brings them here.
. Last season’s tour broke all existing records in the concert busi
ness and their forthcom ing tour is expected to exceed this signal ac
complishment. The chorus w ill give m ore than 175 concerts before
the tour concludes the latter part of May. The tuneful ex-G Is w ill
have sung their concerts from the
tidewater country to Virginia to
the wheatfields of Manitoba.

Meeting Scheduled for Feb. 28-29
A report form ulated b y the Board of Christian
Education of the Evangelical United Brethren
Church on January 24 at Dayton, Ohio, follow in g an
extensive study of the situation at Y ork College,
was approved by the Executive Committee of the
Council of Adm inistration o f the denomination at a
meeting on January 29, according to inform ation re 
ceived from President W alter E. Bachman.
The report makes clear that the future of Y ork
C ollege is the prim ary responsibility o f the Board
of Trustees and of the constituency of Y ork College;
however, it is also the responsibility o f the Evangeli
cal United Brethren Church. In view o f this action
representatives o f the Board of Christian Education
and the C ouncil of Administration w ill m eet with
the Board of Trustees of Y ork College w ho have
already been notified of a special meeting called fo r
F ebruary 28 and 29.
A central problem with which the Board is faced
is this: W ill the constituency of Y ork College ade
quately support this college on a fu lly accredited
basis in the years that lie ahead. Support of Y ork
C ollege includes not only the building of a new
building to replace the administration building d e

stroyed by fire a year ago, but also the undergirding of this institution by the Y ork College con
stituency with the necessary operating and endow 
ment funds for the maintenance o f the college in
the form of gifts, bequests, and personal influences
in winning friends and students fo r the college.
The Board of Trustees o f Y ork College is made
up of representatives in the form er U. B. Church
from the nine conferences in the cooperating ter
ritory west of the Mississippi. These conferences
are: Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,
C olorado-N ew M exico, California, Oregon,
and
Montana. The A lum ni Association com posed of
seven hundred seventy-five members is represented
by three members on the College Board. Y ork City
and County are represented b y five members. Three
members at large represent the general denomina
tion. W hile the church leaders representing the
Board o f Christian Education and the C ouncil of
Adm inistration are not members o f the Board of
Trustees of Y ork College, nevertheless, they w ill
participate in the special called meeting
Board.
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The dePaur Chorus was the
first important musical aggrega
tion to spring from W orld War II.
This unique group was organized
in 1942 by men of the 372nd
Infantry Regiment stationed at
Fort Dix, N. J. A succession of
notable appearances to stimulate
War Bond sales led the A rm y to
set up the chorus as a morale unit
to entertain other troops and, dur
ing the next three years, the
chorus sang for Am erican armed
forces all over the world.
W hen the war was over the
singing infantry m en decided to
stay together under the direction
of their leader, Captain Leonard
de Paur, brilliant young conduct
or w ho had form erly been an
assistant to Hall Johnson. Under
his inspired leadership they have
now becom e one of the m ost im 
portant professional choruses of
the time with a matchless esprit
de corps that can on ly com e from

Soprano Barbara Bergland
Barbara Bergland presented
her senior voice recital Sunday
afternoon, February 10.
She offered a w ell-rounded pro
gram. Her selections of “ Skylark,”
by Moffat, “ Apres un reve,” by
Faure, two Italian songs; one art
song and “ Tales from Vienna
W oods,” by Strauss.
“ If God Be For Us,” from the
“ Messiah” , “ Elsas Dream,” a G er
man num ber by Wagner, “ A lleluja,” b y Mozart, a Russian folk
song and a Scottish cradle song
completed the concert.
Her
accompanist was Miss
Joyce Klingman, Green, Kansas.
3,000 perform ances together.
Their novel programs includemusic of the many lands they vis
ited in their A rm y tours (m uch of:
it new to the concert stage), songs;
of W orld W ar II, m odern
ar
rangements of art songs, and
music of different faiths
and
spirituals. Many of their num 
bers have been recorded by Co
lumbia Masterworks and one rec
ording “ Sound Off” is high among
current best sellers.
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President Asks Prayer for Y. C.
“ More things are wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of.”
—Tennyson
Included in the total program of the church is the work of
our colleges, and we are asking that in the prayers of the peo
ple in the York College area, York College should be remem
bered. There is a deep feeling of the need of prayer for the
student body, the faculty, the administrative officers, and the
Board of Trustees that Divine Guidance may be granted in all
that is being done in York College to provide our church with
full-time leaders and Christian lay workers in the days that
lie ahead.
York College has rendered useful and devout service in the
over sixty years of its history, and our hope and prayer is that
with the blessing of Almighty God the college may continue
to be a useful Christian college moving forward in harmony
with the ideals and rich traditions of our church.
—President W. E. Bachman.

HLe (PKna&e that (Re-tne-ike-ii
By Bob Herrick
Three things return not, even fo r prayers and tears;
The arrow w hich the archer shoots at w ill;
The spoken word, keen-edged and sharp to sting;
The opportunity left unimproved.
If thou wouldst speak a w ord of loving cheer,
Oh, speak it now, this m om ent is thine own.
— Richardson.
*

*

*

Things are som ewhat m ixed up into a glouker (a new word, which
doesn’t quite m ean the same as “ mess.” Y ou know how it is on
a vacation, you just kind of float around w ith only half a purpose
in mind. These are som e o f the things I found over the Christmas
vacation. Som e from people, some from some books I was reading
fo r pleasure, etc.
*
*
*
Som e of you m ay rem em ber.w h o John Jay was, w hile others can
rem em ber him from this time forth as a man w h o spoke of the com 
m on citizen and governm ent in this way, “ Distrust naturally creates
distrust.”
— the “ Federalist”
*

*

“ The man w ho just does what
he is supposed to do, is a slave;
the man w ho does m ore than what
is required of him is a free m en.”
— man in a cafe.

*

I think a lonely man w rote this.
“ Loneliness is not in being
alone, for then ministering
Spirits com e to soothe and
bless—
Loneliness is to endure the pres
ence of one who does not
understand.”
— E lbert Hubbard.

I’ll close with this one this
time—
“ N ever utter the truism, but
live it among m en.”
— Emerson.

HEARD AROUND

Leap Year Advice
From One Who Knows
It’s leap year, girls! A nd if you haven’t, time has! Y ou ’re fou r
years older than you were last leap year and if you let this chance
go by, y o u ’Tl be eight years older next leap year.
In a recent survey published in a national magazine this question
was asked: “ W hy did you m arry you r w ife ?” The fe w gallant souls
w ho didn’t make fo r a hole and pu ll it in after them, answered in,
principally, these tw o ways: “ Proximity-—she was there and so was
I,” or “ I could talk to her— she understood m e.” Am azingly, in this
particular survey, not one m entioned love as a motive, perhaps b e 
cause of shyness.

W e don’t recomm end you r p ro
posing, but if it’s pride that’s
stopping you, don’t let it, ’cause
according to Prince A lbert, Queen
V ictoria did.

F acultraits

Conflict or Challenge?

Dan’l as he is know n to all o f his
friends, hails from Hamlet, North
Carolina. He is an English m ajor
and has chosen psychology and
history fo r his m inor depart
ments.
A t present his is em 
ployed b y the Y ork Republican
as a photographer, pictures being
his hobby. A fter his graduation
he plans to continue in photo
graphy.

“ I can’t tak- that. I have a conflict!” These words still ring
in our ears as memories of registration dim. But why do we
avoid conflict.
We continuously try to eliminate conflict in our daily lives
and in the lives of others. But should we? No progress was
ever made without conflict either with the elements of nature,
other people or things or with one’s self! No idea has ever
flourished until it had been challenged and defended. No
discovery was ever made until the elements were encountered
and controlled. Conflict serves to mold the raw material into
a concrete pattern that defies anyone or anything to dispute
its authenticity.
Conflict is an alloy to make the materials stronger and more
durable,. For after having undergone dispute, examination,
and every feasible test, what contention is not stronger than
it was in the beginning; it has not in the proving process, tum
bled into the mammoth pile of discarded beliefs and plans.
Conflict, in reality, is merely a challenge of how big we are.
It measures our maturity and depth of understanding by how
it affects our lives and action. Is your conflict a challenge or
merely a limitation? You can make it either, you know!
Naomi White.

What York College Has Offered Me
By Evelyn Thomas

I go to York College; not complaining, just
bragging. Why? There are many reasons; one
of them because it is my church’s college.
During my four years in college I have be
come acquainted with many of the leaders of
our church, some personally, while many of
tliem.j List by name and sight. Yes, I know that
you get to meet them also, but because of board
meetings and special campus speakers we find
them frequent visitors around York.
York is a small school, yet it offers the
chance which most large schools do not offer—
personal acquaintance with almost every stu
dent and faculty member. The classes are
comparatively small, giving each student a
chance to voice his opinion. Also the personal
interest in each- student, shown by the teacher
is characteristic of York.
The association with Christian students and
faculty members has been an important factor
in my life, especially in the years when my
decision for m y life work was at stake.
Perhaps the musical side of York College,
which appealed to me, was another reason that
I came to York. However, I had not planned
to claim that field as my major, but I found
that I was increasingly pointing my interests
and activities in that direction, hence I de
clared myself a music major.
Our a Cappella choir is becoming well known

He was a great preacher; at the
close of every sermon there was
a great awakening.

So the good w ord seems to be
“ Be there; be alert.” “ Be nice,”
m ight be added, fo r though a
man m ay want in his w ife a mas
culine mind, he wahts the rest all
wom an. A wom an w h o shows
that she likes him and life in a
m illion little thoughtful ways.

Feb. 16-20 ?

CHARLES BOONE

Gripes over schedule conflicts
. . . silence, accountable to B. R.
and Jackie . . . fire crackers . . .
C obb’s endearing name fo r Diane
. . . Diane’s endearing name for
C obb . . . Thorson serm onizing on
child marriages. . . “ L il’ A bner?
— Daisy Mae.” . . . . “ M y name
w ill be mud.” . . . “ L ook at m y
grades.”

If w e consider this survey a
valid and reliable indication o f a
m an’s m arrying motives, then w e
must discard such old ideas as
“The w ay to a man’s heart is
through his tum m y.” This doesn’t
seem to be the case, at least b e 
fore the altar. Ii so, w hy would
he ever leave mdmma at all, fo r
everyone knows no cook ever sur
passes a lad's mother. The appeal
o f the Dum b Dora also seems to
have disappearedi except, perhaps
to an equally dumb Dick. N ow a
man thinks tw ice before m arry
ing a lassie whose dinner table
conversation ends with “ Pass the
salt, punkie!”

___________________________________

Here is an interesting b it of
poetry (? ) you m ight like ( ? ) to
read.
There was a young man named
Hall
W ho fe ll in a spring in the fall.
A terrible thing
T o die in the spring,
But he didn’t he died in the fall.
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throughout the college area. However that
isn’t the only part of our music department.
The piano and vocal departments are headed
by capable and enthusiastic teachers. Our
band, while not big, is noisy and peppy. The
baby of the music department is the orchestra
just started a few months ago. This group
consists of approximately 20 students who are
learning to play the various string instru
ments. The plans are that more strings and
other instruments will be added to make up
a complete orchestra. It won’t be a phil
harmonic orchestra but it will be good experi
ence and lots of fun.
My major has offered more than I had ex
pected when I went into the field of music.
Perhaps one of the most thrilling experiences
of my life occurred during the singing of one
of the great chorales of the church. Through
this experience I found that music was truly
a way to find and worship God.
This is just one example of many experi
ences and a few of the reasons for the state
ment which I made at the first of this article.
Maybe now you can see why I proudly say—
I GO TO YORK COLLEGE! ! !
(Ed. Note: Everyn Thomas is a senior from
Topeka, Kansas. “ Tommie” as she has been
tagged, is president of the Student Council.
Active in many campus affairs, she was chosen
to write the first “ What York College has
Offered Me” editorial.)

SEEN AROUND

“ In m y early days, I was a roll
ing stone; I never stayed put.”
These words cam e from Dr. W. C.
Noll, head of the department of
B iological Science. His first year
of teaching was spent in a rural
school near Ord, Nebraska. F ol
low in g that, he taught in high
schools in Dawson, Ord, Fairmont,
and McCool.
Dr, N oll’s first college instruc
tion w ork was at Leander Clark
C ollege in Toledo, Iowa. H e cam e
to Y ork College for ten years, then
taught five years at the College
of Emporia, Emporia, Kansas. He
returned to Y. C. in 1936 and has
since been on the Y. C. faculty.
Dr. N oll received a Bachelor
of Science in Education degree at
Peru State Teachers College, his
M. A . and Ph. D. degrees at the
University of Nebraska and his
A. B. degree at Y ork College.
Hunting parasites is Dr. N oll’s
oldest hobby. His present one is
raising peonies, o f w hich he has
95 different varieties.
Dr. N oll is sponsor of the Stu
dent Council.

“ M oney-B ags” Steen m aking a
fortune . . . Francie’s clean car . . .
bright, eager faces of new stud
ents . . . faces of old students . . .
Casanova M iller’s harem . . . tears,
accountable to B. R. and Jackie

THE

Dr. W . C. Noll

. . . registration lines 3 miles long
. . . Mr. French’s haggard face due
to diet of cheese sandwiches . . .
vegetable corsages . . .
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PanthersSplitTwoLeagueGames

Sterling Takes Close One After

“

Panther Rally in 4th Quarter

i f r ? pla" intct

Boasting a 68 point game av
erage the Y ork College Panthers
drew a split in their last tw o
league games. The Panthers came
out short on a 89-65 score with
the league leading Tarkio Owls.
The unfamiliar floor and the trip
took its toll but the local lads
bounced back the follow in g F ri
day to m ove into second place at
the expense of the Concordia B u ll
dogs, 79-70.
The Panthers started slow and
w ere behind 11-6 at the quarter
but had the situation in control by
the half with a 40-30 score. The
second half was spotty so with
the Panthers holding a 20-point
lead twice, the Coach cleared the
bench. Jack Kiser picked up 44
points in the tw o contests while
his running mate Leon Frankamp
got 28.
C onference Standings
W on Lost
Tarkio ________________ 4
0
Y ork _________________
3
2
Dana ___„ __
1
3
C o n c o r d ia
_________ 0
4

SANDBURR

Antelopes Trip
Panthers 97-76

PANTHER B O X SCORE
Y o rk College 49 Doane
54 Tarkio
66 M idland
75 Kearney
75 Concordia
74 Hastings
59 Dana
63 Midland
65 Tarkio
79 Concordia
76 Kearney
* Conference games.

77
66*
55
88
69*
89
55*
78
89*
70*
97

by Bill
H ow dy do, everyone. With the
end of the first half o f this school
year, it is nice to look back at your
accomplishments. Now that you
have done that, you should plan
for the second semester. B efore
you do that, I w ould like to pass
along this probable news flash.
“ G ood morning comrades, I
have som e very good news. The
‘ Am erican Enterprise' has been
sunk som ewhere between
the
U. S. and England. It is now only
a question of time until the A m 
ericans com e to us for mercy.
W ith their enterprise gone, revolt
is brew ing with one o f their top
generals admitting he would run
if drafted.”
Here in the U. S. A. w e have a
sports anniversary this month.
Som e years ago we started throw 
ing a round ball at a peach basket.
With the celebration of the sport
a rem inder that spring is on the
w ay com es from the birds that
squawk at the various games.
The Russians have gotten in
their claim to another invention.
No doubt every man w ho has
just started a new jo b has been
asked to produce it, but until re
cently it was impossible. The tool
— a left-handed wrench.
During the month of January
w e also read of the year-end
sales. Some guy named Clear
ance apparently is going out of
business for all over the United
States each year he attempts to
let the public in on some real
buys.
Sp'eaking of buys and refunds
U n cle Sam usually refunds some
of the loot he borrow ed earlier.
This presents a real problem, for
some people break all their new
year’s resolutions trying to get
enough to live on until the next
year to make m ore resolutions.
In Egypt, old in history and
tradition, revolt is rearing its
head. The old issue of “ I’m against
it” seems to be the answer as to
why. The situation can be sum
m ed up in the words of one of
their wonders o f the w orld —it
sphinx. See you later.

The

CHUCK STICKELS AND BUD GLAHN go up after the ball in the
Hastings - Y ork game which the Broncos w on 89-74.

Bulldogs Hold Lead In
Intramural League
Paine’s Bulldogs stayed on top o f the Intra-mural basketball lea
gue by beating Hulitt Hall 37-34. The Bulldogs led all the way but
w ere pressed throughout by the small, but bustling Hulitt Cagers. The
scores by quarters were 10-7, 22-18, 32-27 and the final 37-34. The tw o
top scorers were Keith M egill with 13 fo r Hulitt and Ray Schultz with
18 fo r Paine’s Bulldogs to pull them into a second place tie with
M egill in the scoring derby.
K royville swamped Thompson
51-31. Although Keith Spahr
dropped in his average, A rt Ferg
uson dropped in 18 to lead the
married men.
Larry Moores, of California, a
new student, hit fo r 14 to lead the
A fighting band of Y ork College
last place Thompson team. The
Panthers fell before the pow er
K royville five led throughout by
ful Hastings Broncos by a score of
a suitable margin to win.
89-74. A four way scoring parade
developed between Ron Zook and
STANDINGS
Chuck Stickels of Hastings and
Wins Losses Pet. Jack Kiser and Leon Frankamp
1.000 of York. These four men carried
Paine’s .... .........
4
0
.666 the scoring load fo r each team.
1
K royville .......
2
1
.500 Stickels captured 27 points and
Deihls .............
1
.500 Zook connected fo r 23.
Hulitt ........ .........
2
2
The Broncos held a lead of 8-10
.000
Thompson .....
0
4
points throughout but the Pan
Leading Scorers
thers pressed them all the way.
G Pts. Av.
With Kiser and Glahn out via the
Spahr, K royville
3
49
16.3 fou l route the NCC team pulled
M egill, Hulitt
4
64
16.0 away to win b y 89-74.
Schultz, Paine’s
4
64
16.0
The first ten minutes period
Ferguson, K royville 3
42
14.0 started slow ly but the Panthers
B rooke, Deihls
2
28
14.0 gained steam and trailed 27-16 at
the sound of the buzzer. The scor
ing began to pick up and the
Notice To All
Hastings team led 49-36 at the
half. The Panthers pulled up
Y Club Members
within seven points 58-51 at the
one time but there the Broncos
The Y Club is asking the co 
pulled away again. The third
operation of its graduate m em 
quarter ended 72-60,,
bers in a p roject just getting
Kiser, Frankamp Share Honors.
underway. For some time
Jack Kiser again rang the
members have received
an
bell to lead the scoring with 25
nual passes admitting them to
points. B ig Frankamp played an
all hom e Y. C. sports events.
other bang-up game and dropped
The club proposes to make
in 22 points. Bud Glahn was a
these a semi-permanent type
demon on the backboard fo r the
by issuing plastic-encased id 
second straight game. The Pan
entity cards to all graduate Y
thers battled all the way but the
club members.
Broncos just had too m uch class.
The cooperation they ask is
Statistics:
this: please send your name,
Y ork
ft. pf. tp.
year o f graduation, and present
fgWooters, f ____ 1
0-0
0
2
address.
W oolery, f ..... . 0
0-0
1
0
The club anticipates being
Kiser, c __ ___ 12
1-1
5 25
able to m ail the cards som e
Glahn, g ___ . 4
3-4
5 11
time in M ay if the response
Gardner, g ___ 5
0-2
1 10
from those entitled to them is
Frankamp, f .... 7
8-13 4 22
fairly prompt. Address replies
Beaver, g ........
1
0-0
2
2
to John Mann, Hulitt Hall,
Martinez, f ____ 1
0-2
2
2
Y ork College, York, Nebr.
Lopez, f
___ 0
0-0
0
0

Hastings Fells
Panthers 89-74
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The Y ork College Panthers started a fourth quarter rally which
looked like a win was in the making against a strong Sterling College
team but failed to overcom e a bad first half and fell in a thriller before
the Kansas aggregation, 66-65.
Jack K iser’s basket in the last 30 seconds wasn’t enough to balance
the smooth basket eye of the W arrior quintet.
W ith fairly even play, the first quarter ended with the Panthers
on the small end of a 17-13 score. In the second quarter the Sterling
five hit the net for 23 points against the Panthers 15. The half ended,
Sterling 40, Y ork 28. Bad passes and poor rebounding spelled the
first half failure b y the Y ork
team.
A n evenly matched third quar
ter ended 60-46 and touched off
a belated Y ork rally of 19 points
while Sterling got only 6.
Some brilliant play off the
boards in the last half by Bud
The Panthers suffered their
Glahn and L e o n
Frankamp
second defeat by the K earney A n 
proved Y ork had the punch but
telopes 97-76. The half time score
didn’t use it soon enough.
was 47-32 against the boys from
Center Jack Kiser of Y ork took
the hill and the whistle took
scoring honors with 28 points
charge in the second half as D.
while Charles B row n of Sterling
Ellison, Glahn, Frankamp, and
netted 25. Watkins and Glahn
Watkins fouled out.
got 8 and 7 respectively and Sterl
ing's Frisbee and Mounger each
The 97 points is the most scor
polled 12 points.
ed against the Panthers this year
Statistics:
and the Panthers had the greatest
Sterling, Kans.
spread in their own scoring that
ft pts.
fg
they have accumulated so far.
Frisbee, f
5
2-6
3
Mister Kiser poured in 31 points,
Butts, f
0-0
0
0
trying to keep the fire going. D.
Brown, f ----- .... . ...... 10
5-11 5
Ellison had 8 and Beaver, Gard
2
Mounger, c ...
.....
5
2-6
ner, and Watkins had 7. Leon
Irvin, g ........ ________
4
0-0
1
Frankamp w ho has been running
4
Cal Good, G .
4
1-4
close to Jack Kiser for scoring
honors got two. The opposition
Totals ....
28 10-27 15
had the height advantage and this
Y ork
(65)
plus fouls seems to spell the d if
ft pts.
fg
D. Ellison, g ______ ___ 2
1-1
5
ference.
W ooley, f ..
0-0
1
0
Watkins, f .....
fg ft. pf. tp.
0-1
5
4
Watkins _____ _ 3
6-1
7 Martinez, f
1
0-0
1
5
6-6
2
11
F ra n k a m p _____ 1
0-0
5
2 Kiser, c ____
Frankamp, c .____ ___
1
3
0-3
Martinez ..... ...... 1
0-0
2
2
Gardner, g ...
1
2-2
3
Foster ............... 1
1-0
2
2 Glahn, g ___
3
1-1
5
Kiser — ______ 10 13-11 1 31 Foster, g
___
1
1-2
2
W oolery ............ 2
1-0
4
0-0
0
4 Beaver, g __ ------------ . . . . 1
G lahn__________ 2 .4-2
5
6
Totals ___
27 11-16 25
Beaver ............... 3
4-1
3
7
Score by quarters:
Gardner ..........
3
3-1
4
7 S te rlin g ____ 17 23 20
6 - -66
D. Ellison
___ 4
3-0
5
8 Y ork ______ 13 15 19 19—-65
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JA SK KISER (32) nets tw o points in the Hastings game.
high point man fo r Y ork with 25.

Jack was

A Sport’s Opinion
by The Editor
Basketball has bocem e a na
tional sport but how about its
officials. Here in the m id-west
w e see perhaps the most evenly
balanced calling o f our maple
sport, still w e have discrepencies.
Basketball was started as a non
contact sport but its originator
would perhaps not recognize it as
such today. It is interpreted to
mean not preparing fo r contact,
like football, but expecting it as
one might in the stolen base in
baseball.
Tonight the man with the ball is
given the benefit o f the doubt but
tom orrow night— watch out!
The goon in the center is
allow ed to use his hips, elbows,
and body at one time. Then the
next ho must make like a statue.

One reason for
this is the game
has speeded up.
The
University
of K entucky has
a game average
of over 80 points;
you cannot rate this b y playing
defense. The maxim, “ git there
fustest and fastest with the mostest,” is a standing law on the
maples today.
Because o f this
w e over look minor offenses un
less some one makes a big fuss
then everybody must pay.
The referee like baseball’s um 
pire, is given the toughest jo b on
the floor.
He is, how ever, re
imbursed so unified calling and
officiating should and must be
expected.
“ We are w ith
you
referee, but where in the heck do
you stand” ?
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Students Rate Chances for Peace
In A G P Poll; Future Jobs Main
Reason for Attending College

DORM DITTIES

SANDBURR

Joan LeRue of Chanute, K an
sas was a M iddlebrook Hall guest
fo r several days recently. During
her stay here, her engagement to
K enneth W ilson, junior, was an
nounced.

(A C P ) Can the United States and Russia settle their differences
Several room
changes have
peacefu lly? Three-fourths of the nation’s college students fe e l “ there
been made w ith the com ing of the
is still a chance,” but not a good one.
new semester. Ora Lee Lewis has
Students w ere asked: H ow do you fe e l about chances fo r a peace
m oved to be with Joyce Klingm an
fu l settlem ent of differences betw een Russia and the United States?
w ho lost her roommate, and D oro
The answers:
thy Johnson now lives with Ruth
1. Chances
are good _____________________ 7 per cent
W ortm an w ho also lost her bunk2.
Chances
are f a i r _______________________ 31 per cent
mate. Bonnie W itham and M ari
etta Bredthauer m oved from third
3. Chances
are p oor _____________________ 45 per cent
floor to second. Hope Clark also
4. No ch a n c e s __________________.______________ 13 per cent
m oved from third floor to second
5.
No o p in io n ____ __________________________ 4 per cent
to live w ith A lta A ldrich w ho lost
Students w ho foresee little chance o f peace blam e the situation
her room m ate to cupid at Christ
on Russia, human nature and United States diplom acy. Says a senior
mas time.
in Alabam a, “ I don’t think differences can be settled n ow because of
the Russian governm ent. I look fo r a revolt in Russia.”
The newest -M iddlebrook Hall
“ If people want peace, they have it,” says a business sophomore.
girl is Reta Price, freshman, from
M ullenville, Kansas, w ho began
A girl taking business: “ W ith tw o great nations one w ill have to
classes at the semester. This
give in.”
makes one m ore brother - sister
A senior in l i b e r a l
arts:
-----------------------------------------------------com bination on the campus since
“ Chances are poor— A t the pres
her brother, Walter, enrolled last
ent tim e w e lack qualified inter
fall.
national leaders w ho understand
By Bob Herrick
both political aspects.”
A senior in education: “ Chances
A story of an im m igrant w ho
are fair . . . with proper leader
had a passion fo r learning and
ship . . . ”
b y persuing that passion becam e a
A freshm an in m edical school:
master of learning, was told by
“ Chances are good— but fo r these
Miss M illicent Savery, in her
chances to com e about w e need
chapel talk about “ Master Learn
diplomats and not politicians.”
ers” . The traits of this im m i
grant included certain character
Students Have Sights on Jobs
istics w hich must be present in
The prospect o f a good jo b is
all w h o w ould becom e ‘Master
the reason most students go to
L earners’, she said.
Som e
of
college, according to results of the
these attributes were, the three
A C P National P oll of Student
m ost inclusive, as follow s: an
Opinion.
awareness o f the vastness to be
The “ desire fo r m ore k n ow l
explored, the desire to learn, and
edge” is another frequently stated
a devotion to purpose. “ Fidelity
reason, but only a fe w attribute
to tasks is one o f the earmarks
this m otive to other students.
o f n oble living.”
C ollege students from all parts
o f the country w ere asked to pick
either one or tw o choices w hich
Greatness, as a philosophy, was
CHARLES GRIFFITH
cam e closest to their reasons fo r
considered b y President Bachman
attending college. The results:
in the first convocation of the 2nd
Charles, w h o comes from Tulsa,
1. A good jo b after college 53%
semester. Dr. Bachman defined
Okla., is one of the m arried m em 
2. Desire for m ore know ledge
greatness as “ the achievem ent of
bers of the senior class. He and
36%
one’s m axim um pow ers.”
He
his w ife and small daughter live
3. To find a mate ________ 2%
then stated that “ Greatness com es
at Lushton, Nebr., where he is
4. It was “ the thing to d o” „ 3%
w ith building b y adding a little
pastor o f the Lushton E. U. B.
5. The parents wished i t ... 4%
each day.” M any virtues w ere
6. None of these __________ 2%
church. Being a pre-m inisterial
quoted from the B ook of Proverbs
In the same p oll students w ere
and listed as vital factors to ach
student, he has chosen religion as
asked to rate the education they
ieving greatness. Dr. Bachman
his m ajor field. I A fter graduation
have received so far in college.
then closed with the idea that
he plans to go 'to Dayton, Ohio,
Here are the results:
“ . . . the teachable aspect of an
where he w ill ■enter B onebrake
1. E x c e lle n t ................
_17%
individual w ill help to make him
2. G ood ...._______________ . 57%
great.”
T helogical Seminary next fall.
3. F a i r _____________________ 23%
4. P oor ...............
2%
5. No opinion ____
1%
The wom en appear slightly m ore
satisfied with their education than
the men. Seventy-nine per cent
By Jack Atkinson
of the wom en say their education
has been either excellent or good,
Som ething foolish, something true is what I bring to you. Please,
as opposed to 70 per cent of the
don’t tell me I’m a poet and don’t know it, because that is exactly
men.
what I bring to you. For instance, from the Nautilus at Bartlesville,
A feeling w hich seems rather
Oklahoma:
widespread among students
is
“A turtle never makes progress until he sticks his neck out.”
summed up b y a coed from a small
The Tulsa School Life, Tulsa,
school in the south: “ It’s all there
Oklahoma, declared that “ Some
to learn, I guess, but I don’t study
one said the other day, “Seven
hard enough.”
days of school would make one
weak.”
Say, that would make one feel
like the Wyoming Branding Iron
The total amount of students
must feel when it stated:
enrolling second semester
fell
“I’ve noticed this an awful lot; slightly from first semester. There
The day is done, my work is are now 168 students attending
By Laura Taylor
Y ork College. The drop was due
not.”
One evening while studying, the
m ostly to tw o things. First, sev
The
North
Central
News,
S
p
o
progress in m y history book was
eral had to drop out a semester to
kane, W ashington thinks that
suddenly throw n into reverse b y
w ork so that they w ould be able
the appearance of a w ord which
“It’s a great life if you don’t to re-enter next fall w hile some
I Believed the author must have
week-end.”
left at the insistence o f Uncle
coined. Did such a w ord exist
In closing m ay I urge you to
Sam. M id-year graduation was
in this English language of ours?
drive carefully, especially
you
also a factor.
M aybe it did. Could it be that fellow s with gals, fo r as one of
m any of the studious people in
the exchange papers put it:
this institution used
it every
C A R -CA R ESS-C AR ELESSw eek? So, accosting some o f the
CARLESS.
intellectual genuises, I asked them

Chapel Notes
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I See By The Papers
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They Tramped These Halls
by J. C. Morgan
In the Novem ber issue of the
Bridgeport, Connecticut, h i g h
school paper, Dean W ochner, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Ray Wochner ’34,
is hi-lited. Dean is named for
the late Dean Charles A m adon
w ho was the voice teacher of
Dean’s mother, then
E velyn
“ Skippy” McKain. His father also
w arbled considerably.
Dean is
a first honor student in the
Bridgeport high school, is the
youngest mem ber of the senior
class (fifteen years of age), is stu
dent leader of the band, editor-inchief of the year book and presi
dent of the M usical organization.
He plans to be a surgeon when he
grows up which he should succeed
in doing since his favorite dish is
baked potatoes. Dean must be
like his father for the characteriz
ing quotation in the w rite-up
reads:
“ If m odesty w ere gold,
Then h e’d be a m illionaire.”
Mr. Earl Jenkins x l3 is the new
president of the Izaak W alton
League of York. W hen it com es
to fishing, Earl doesn’t deny any
thing.
,
Ralph W. Doremus ’40 who is
serving in the armed forces has
just returned from the Korean
battle front. He visited the cam 
pus January 17, and had m any in
teresting things to say about the
situation in Korea.
The historian deeply regrets to
record the passing of Mrs. Jesse
St. John (Opal Harritt ’ 18)
at
Sacramento, California, January
24. Mrs. St. John was a success
fu l teacher of mathematics in the
schools of Nebraska. A fter her
marriage she; and her husband
lived on a farm in the n eighbor
h ood of Bradshaw. They m oved
to California about fourteen years
ago. Mrs. St. John was a m ost

Frosh Turn Dogpatch; Entertain
Upperclassmen Mountain Style
Because the freshm en lost the
Hom ecom ing Olympics they were
hosts to the upperclassmen at a
Sadie Hawkins party held re
cently in the gym.
Sandpaper, a mousetrap, v eg 
etables, sucker and candy hearts
constituted the prize-w inning sorsage. Pat T aylor fashioned it for
A rt
Speece.
Dean
H ollinger,
garbed in overalls and a polkadot shirt w alked away w ith hon
ors in the costume division.

SENIORITIES
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Only Slight Drop

In Enrollment

Vas 1st Das!
You Say?

WAA Challenges

“ What, by you r ow n definition, is
a tergiversator?” Here are the
results.
Pat Taylor: I don’t have any
idea. W ould he be fun?
Justina Peters: I don’t know a
bird. W hat’s this for?
“Prospect” Miller: Sounds like
som ething from Dr. N oll’s lab.
Diane Blauch: Sorry. That’s one
w ord that’s not included in m y
enormous vocabulary.
Bruce Rabuck: Treatment o f
cancer.
Keith Spahr: The w ord fo r the
m achine that’s used to install in 
verted bathtubs.
Frank Wooters: A person that
drinks too much.
Dan’l Boone: Drop dead!

Nearby Towns

Joyce Klingman: Things given
in large quantities.
Jack Atkinson: It’s a form of
cabbage head w e grow in Okla
homa.
Nyla Elpp: Sounds like an in 
tellectual person.
Jan Coleman: Must be a bug.
Donna Anderson: Second co u 
sin to an Indiangiversator.
Finally after being thoroughly
confused and beginning to doubt
that these people really knew
about what they w ere talking, I
decided to take the hard w ay out
and consult W ebster’s w ellknow n
book. He said: “ a tergiversator is
one who is fickle, and turns his
back on or evades the issue.”

The big word in girls sports this
issue of the Sandburr is v olley
ball.
A first and second team was
chosen from the W A A m em bers
w hich w ill
play
surrounding
towns.
The first team consists o f Fran
ces Am on, sophomore, L ivings
ton, Montana;
Joan
Heidrick,
freshman, Virgil, Kansas; Carol
Denton, senior, Y ork; Pat Cheney,
freshman, Whittier,
California;
Justina Peters, senior, H ender
son; M arjorie Hall, freshman,
W ichita, Kansas; Ram ona Burgett,
freshman,
Beverly,
Kentucky,
and Donna Anderson, sophom ore,

loyal daughter o f her alma mater.
Engagement Announced
Mrs. B. C. Eutsler announces
the engagement o f her daughter
Florence x44 to Roy U. Jordan x45
of Salina, Kansas, son of Mrs.
A m zil E. Jordan, Beloit, Kansas.
Miss Eutsler is a graduate of N ew
M exico Highlands U niversity and
has been teaching in the Las
Vegas schools. Mr. Jordan is a
graduate of the U niversity of
Kansas L aw School. He served
in the armed forces in W orld W ar
II and is at present an attorney
for an insurance firm, Salina,
Kansas.
Weddings:
Miss Jean Mattingly ’42 and
Mr. Carl W. H olm berg on Janu
ary 19. at the hom e of the bride
in Iowa. Mrs. H olm berg was a
m em ber of the college staff 1944
48. Their address w ill b e 4475
R ice Street, St. Paul 8, Minnesota.
Miss Anabel Mytholar x52 and
Mr. Ray Svehla x52 were m arried
D ecem ber 25, at Shelby, N ebras
ka. Mr. Svehla is a law student
at the University of Nebraska.
Births:
_
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emerick
’ 51 anounce the birth of a daugh
ter Jerilyn Louise, January 11, at
Lincoln.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Hunt ’42
send w ord of the arrival of a son
R obert Allan, January 14, Shaw 
nee, Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Wood
(J ew ell Daniel ’46) announce the
arrival of a son John Frederick,
January 21, Lockawanna, N ew
York.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Taylor ’43
(Iona Shaw ’48) are the parents
of a daughter Patricia Lee, born
January 4, Lincoln. The address
is 1449 D.

:;u:

liv en in g ehtei'VaihTheht 'ih’ftsYsi'tfi
of several games and relays. A ll
upperclassmen w ere required to
sing the College song, without
mistakes, for their refreshments
of cider and doughnuts. W hile all
Daisy M ae’s and L ’il A bners were
eating, a h ill-billy band enter
tained. This group consisted of
Andy
Peterson, Scotia; Bill
Woelfle, Loveland, C olorado; Bill
McNeff, Palm er; and Charles Had
ley, Wichita, Kansas.
Don M egill, Mankato, Kansas,
headed the follow in g freshman
com m ittee: Pat Chaney, Whittier,
California; Ram ona Burgett, B ev
erly, K entucky; B ill Herrick, Con
cordia, Kansas; A n d y Peterson,
Scotia; Ruth W ortm an, W oodland,
Washington; D a v i d
W oolery,
Bucklin, Kansas, and Glen Direen,
Hoisington, Kansas.
Judge for the prize-w inning
corsage and costum e was fresh
man sponsor, Mr. Wampler.

L.W. R. Elect
John Coover
For 2nd Semester
LAURA TAYLOR
Laura, w ho is an English major,
is a native of York. A t present
she is em ployed part-tim e by the
B row n-M cD onald Company. Her
plans follow in g graduation can be
summed up pretty w ell in Mr.
Fred Koontz. They plan to be
m arried follow in g her gradua
tion.
Laura is a m em ber of Y. W. C.
A. and a Cappella choir.
York.
The second team consists of the
follow in g: Jean Hardwick, soph
omore, McCracken, Kansas; M ar
ian Churchill, freshman, La Cross,
Kansas; Ruth Johnson, junior,
Y ork ; A rdith W iebe, sophomore,
A urora; Shirley Fox, freshman,
Geneva; B etty Creech, junior,
P olk; Hope Clark, freshman, D u
mont, Iowa, and A lta A ldrich, ju n 
ior, Longm ont, .Colorado.

John Coover, senior, Parsons,
Kansas, was elected president of
the L ife W ork Recruits fo r sec
ond semester. Officers w orking
w ith him w ill be vice president,
Barbara Bergland, senior, R ob 
inson, Kansas; secretary, Helen
May, sophomore, K earney; treas
urer, B ill Woelfle, freshman, L ov e
land, C olorado; gospel team chair
man, Charles Chipman, junior,
Sycam ore, Kansas; p roject chair
man, Don M egill, freshman, M an
kato, Kansas; program chairman,
K eith Spahr, senior, Loveland,
C olorado; song leader, Rosem ary
French, sophomore, Beloit, K an
sas; pianist, Joyce King, fresh
man, Great Bend, Kansas; Stu
dent C o u n c i l Representative,
H arold French, senior, Wichita,
Kansas; custodians, L arry Thor-,
son, junior, LeMesa, California,
and M elvin Brawn, junior, LaMesa, C alifornia; and advisors:
Dr. Morgan, Mrs. Sill, and Mrs.
Thomas.

